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Th� Nor01al College Ne\Vs
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 19J6

VOL. J4

MISS QUIGLEY�WINNER
IN MUSICAL CONTEST

NO. l2

No; This is not an Old Castle, Neither have the Germans been making a Zeppelin Raid. This is merely the
Old Conservatory as it looked after being Partially Wrecked to make room for the New
$150.000.00 Administration Building

ALBION DEBATERS
SELECTED MONDAY

Gives Her First Place Among
Michigan Pianists

Will Meet Methodists Here On
January Twelfth

NORMAL BASKETBALL
OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS

''BILL" EDWARDS
TO CAPTAIN TEAM

Geneva Ratliff, Lois Sullivan, and
Martha Horton, with Mary Olmsted
Johnson as alternate, were chosen in
the final round of the Wodeso pre
liminaries to make up the team which
will meet the Albion girls' debating
team in Pease Auditorium January 12.
1916
1865
The seven girls who took part in this
concluding preliminary put up a good,
scrappy contest, and a hard fight can
be expected when the cross fire of ar
guments with the Methodists takes
place. Miss Bertha G. Buell, Miss Ida
G. Hintz, and Prof. F. B. McKay act
ed as judges.
With the consent of Albion the
question has been changed to, "Re
solved, That a bench of judges should
be substituted in all criminal cases."
This action was taken when it was
found that the old question was too
The wrecking o! the old Conserva- to appropriate $250 annually to make to complete the building and grade limited in its scope.
,
,
the
0
library
fo
mu187
the
grounds. In January
and
1· the
tory to make room for the new $150,- collections
seum on condition that the Board of Board accepted the finished edifice,
000 administration building marks the Education would appropriate an equal and by formal vote changed its name
turning of another interesting page in amount.
from "Normal Museum" to "New
These propositions were accepted Normal Building."
t\ormal history.
The original plan and purpose of
Not many people know that orig- by the Board, and the citizens of Ypinally the old building was intended silanti readily pledged the required the building had been lost during the
for an agricultural library and mu- :-i.mount. Notwithstanding this, the years of delay, and until the year 1882
In March, 1864, the State erection of the building met with ob- 1t was devoted to the use of the Trainseum.
Agricultural society proposed to the I stacles and delay, and it was not en- ing School. From that time until
At a recent meeting of the football
Every day sees Normal basketball Board of Education "to establish a closed and roofed over until late in about a year ago, when Pease Audiprospects looking brighter. Each sue- library and cabinet on the Normal I the fall of 1865. Finally, the Agri- torium was completed, it was occu- squad, J. "Bill" Edwards, of Ann Ar.
grounds, and to appropriate the sum cultural Society lost its interest in the pied in part or in whole by the Con
ceeding practice finds the candidates of $2,000 for tqe erection of a build- project, and after having expended servatory of Music. From 1886 until- bor, was chosen to captain next year's
looldng better and better. For the ing, on condition that the Board and $3,250, assigned all its rights and the completion of Starkweather Hall, eleven. Normal fans can well afford
purpose of developing team work, in the citizens of Ypsilanti and vicinity. claims in the building to the Board ir. 1897 , the hall in the upper story to feel good over his election, for
preparation for the opening game, raise or appropriate $3, 000 for the; of Education. At its session in 1869 was set apart for the use of the Stu- "Bill'' is the kind of fellow who does
also the Legislature appropriated $7,500 dents• Christian Association.
credit to a school off the field or on.
Coach
temporarily same purpose." They proposed
has
Mitchell
I
Quiet, unassuming, with regard for
picked ten men for the fi rst squad,
other fellow, and always ready to
the
namely: Rynearson, Dunn, Edwards,
tackle the hardest task with the spirit
Dunbrook, Lawler, Shadford, Toutant,
To show their appreciation for the that wins, he has won for himself a
The last meeting of the Junior Class
J.J ole, Childs and Carlson. Other men
work of Prof. Webster H. real
efficient
AudiPease
in
held
for this term was
place in Normal athletic history.
who are showing up well in practice
the recent dry campaign,
in
Pearce
prin'l'he
afternoon.
Tuesday
torium
IS
It has been a long time since any
are Bates, Grandy, Hollway, Adrion
members o! the Methodist Church and wearer of the green and white has
and Wilson. Hutchinson. who was on cipal business transacted outside of
Sunday School presented him with a. gotten
the reserve squad last year, and who the ordinary routine was the unaniin as solid with Normal fans
was a likely candidate for a forward mous adoption of the constitqtion,
leather upholstered mission in so short a time as has "Bill." The
handsome
Dramatization
the
of
members
The
has
year,
this
varsity
the
position on
which has been held in readiness by Class plea;,antly rr..t.er.tain,�d thE>ii:' ro<'ker. on Sunday. Prof..F. B. Mc- fact that he was eleded unanimously
b<:>en unable to get into the practice the committet lvt ..svwe time.
friends Saturday afternoon, Novem• Kay made a very clever presentation on the first ballot, with each man hav\Jecause of a sprained ankle.
The offiders and representatives of ber 25, with the presentation of a col- speech.
'
ing the privilege of voting for whoCompetition for places on the first the class who have been elected since
of
plays.
These
lection
had
been
Prof.
Pearce
was
an
incessant ever he desired to, attests to his popsquad ii:, keen and promises to be more the first meeting are as follows:
.
worked up by groups composed of
ularity with the team.
f
· th · t
t
k
hb
so after the first of the year, whea
Girls' Athletic Manager, Gladys different members of the class under ��: ; �:t t:emfi;��� :a�ri::i:: :1::
Before coming to Ypsi, "Bill"
h
u
:VIurray, one of last year's "N" basket Gogle, of Jackson; Representatives on
Hintz.
Miss
of
direction
the
on Ann Arbor high elevens
starred
labor,
victorious
the
for
money
and
shooters, will return to school. Hopes the Student Council, Florence May
The first play presented the charm- cause. As a speaker against the sa- and in the inter-class games at the
for the release of the Michigan Guard Butterfield, of Bay City, and Charles
ing story of Hansel and Gretchel, the loon he was, in greater demand than university last year.
He played a.
stationed at El Paso. Texas, which S. l\IcEwan, of Grand Rapids; Repretwo children who were lost in thi �ny other person 1·n the county• ac- stellar game for the Normal throughwould give us four more star court sE.ntatives on the Oratorical Board, wood and who were saved from being �cording to Mr. Fetter, of Ann Arbor, out the season. Besides his football
µerformers, Erwin, Hartman, Lang Genevieve Presledge and Russell
turned into gingerbread only by the Washtenaw campaign manager.
prowess, he is practically assured of
don, and Jefferson, have almost been Kent, both of Dundee.
places on the basketball and track
shrewdness of little Gretchel, who was
abandoned since the recent outbreak
teams.
keen enough to learn the witch's
of Villa.
Captain Longnecker of this year's
charm. Miss Emma Van Doren as
The big gymnasium will be used
eleven has played his last game for
Hansel, and Miss Hester McKim as
for the games this winter, and with
the Normal, as he will be graduated
Gretchel, delighted the audience with
the increased seating capacity. to
in June. In Alex, Coach Mitchell
their childish innocence as well as
gether with the free admission, record
says he wm 1ose one of his most detheir childish pranks.
attendances at the contests are an
pendable and consistent players.
one very pretty scene was the one
ticipated.
Club
History
the
night_
Thursday
On
speaker
the
be
will
Prof. H. C. Lott
in which Hansel and Grethel, tired
meetings
of
series
its
of
first
the
held
at the Y. M. C. A. meeting at Stark out with play, lie down in the wood
weather hall Sunday afternoon at just as the song of the Sandman is at which the biographies of famous
2: 30. His topic is, "Your Reasonable heard in the distance. Finally, the American statesmen will be discussed.
Service."
Sandman appears , and, still singing, Prof. Bessie Leach Priddy gave a
This will be the final meeting of he sprinkles sand into the children's splendid sketch of John Randolph, o!
the term and year, and the largest eyes and they fall asleep. The part Virginia, anecdotes being given by
attendance yet is aimed at. A special of the Sandman was admirably taken Prof. Carl E. Pray.
The next meeting will occur after
program of music has been arranged. by Miss Alice Bowden.
Every man out!
The sweet restfulness of this scene the holidays.
Claude L. Benner, Myraum Burkett,
was ,in direct contrast to the scene
The Senior members of the Sodali
find James Williamson were the win
horror
of
note
a
which
in
following,
ASPIRING
tas Latina were entertained by the
RETIRING
ners in the all-school debate tryout
and evil forebodings was struck by
Junior member!! Monday evening in
the entrance of Miss Ethel Fricke as
for the Ferris institute team held
Room 5 0. An instrumentaJ solo by
the Old Witch. Her costume. her dis
Tuesday evening, placing first, sec
Floyd Cutcher, a paper by Elizabeth
heveled, black hair falling over her
ond, and third, as named.
Nehs, a poem by Dora. Kenny, and a
bent shoulders, and the weird voice
The selection of these three men
Latin song sung by Ruth Hulbert,
in which the more weird charm was
completes the personnel of the team
Florence Sheffield, Elizabeth Stearns,
spoken sent a shudder through the
which will stack up against the Big
and Edith Glass, were the features of
audience; but they were finally re
Rapids platform specialists on Feb
the program. The evening's enter
assured when the children pushed her
ruary 2; three others, Hewitt Smith,
tainment was pleasantly brought to a
into the hot oven which she had preJames Breakey, and George Quinnell,
close by a few games and light re
pared for them.
having been chosen in the inter-club
freshments.
In the Legend of the Arbutus, a
tryout November 25. John Hubbard
Members are asked to watch the
beautiful effect was brought out by
and Oakley Johnson will act as alter
lmlletin board for announcement o!
means of contrast. The curtain rose,
nates.
next meeting.
showing a dreary tent in which the
only signs of warmth were the ashes
on the cold ground. The wind howled
about the tent, and Miss Helena Cour
neya, as Manito (Winter), dressed in
Arctic garments and unable longer to
endure the cold, lay down on the bare,
hard ground. Just taen a beautiful
Spring maiden entered, clothed in soft
green and white garments, with a
wreath of flowers on her unbound
Ossip Gabrilowitsch, who will be
Get this. Classes being promptly
hair. Wherever the maiden stepped
heard in Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor,
Tuesday morning, January 2. Stu
a fragrant arbutus bloomed and the
on the evening of December 12, ha.s
scent of the flowers was in the air.
dents are advised to be prompt in
few equals in the musical world today.
Miss Grace Gibson was charming in
A musician by instinct as well as by
classes, as tickets will not be honored
her role of the Spring Maiden, and
education, he has distinguished him
after the first day.
Miss Courneya did herself credit in
self not only as a pianist of the high
In the past, students holding tick
her representation of Winter.
est type but as a composer and con
Qne of the most interestin� things
ets have been more or less lax about
ductor as well. Five times the great
of the afternoon, especially to litera
being back on time, following a vaca
Russian has visited America, and each
ture students, was the representation
tion.
But this year the instructors
time he has made a profound impres
in pantomimes of Milton's popular
have been ad·visecl to fill their classes
sion.
ALEX. LONGNECKER
J. "BILL" EDWARDS
and much loved poems, "L'Allegro"
on the first day regardless of those
His playing is round, broad, full of
of Gregory
of Ann Arbor
While Miss
and "II' Penseroso."
holding tickets who are not on hand.
sympathy, warmth, romance and
This will cause those who do not pre Captain of 1916 Varsity, who has Fin- Venna Lown, behind the scenes, pleas- Unanimously elected Captain of Next charm. His appeal is always to the
Year's Football Team.
best, an inspiration free from sensa
sent their tickets at the first class
ished his Career on Normal Gridiron ingly read the poem, "L'Allegro," Miss
Rachel Toivenen's dancing responded
period to re-arrange their schedules.
tionalism, but stirring and uplifting.
to the light and gayer moods of the
The powers that be insist ta.at ;10 len
His splendid technical equipment, as
for
"The whole world is scouting
"No one ever heaped the measure blind poet. Miss Toivenen was dressed
iPncy will be shown in this ma\ ter, 110
tonishing though it is, is ever held in
it behooves everyone to be on 1he job crf per!o.rmance wifu his eyie constant· in a short, pink gown with a wreath y10ung men •who eount a 1persona.l rec rigid subjection; the true poet's nature
Iy on the clock."
ord secondary to the team's. score."
Tuesday morning January 2.
( Continued on page 4)
is always in evidence.

Miss Madge Quigley, of the Con
servatory faculty, was declared win
r.er of the state contest of musicians
trained entirely in America which
was held in Detroit last week under
the auspices of the National Federa
tion of Musical Clubs. The contest
ants were required to play, from
memory, a Bach Prelude Fugue, a
Beethoven Sonata, a Chopin Nocturne,
and a Concert Etude by MacDowell.
The winning of this contest, which
was open to all musicians of Michi
gan, gives Miss Quigley the distinc
tion of fi rst place among pianists of
the State of Michigan. She goes to
Chicago in January to compete with
representatives from other states. The
winner in the final contest will be
given a public appearance at the
tt>nth biennial festival, to be held in
Birmingham, Ala., in April, 1917.

Unanimously Chosen by Football
Men to Lead Varsity

Big Crowds at The Winter Court
COntests )•lke1y

JUNIORS HOLD MEETING

CLASS IN DRAMA
GIVES PROGRAM

PROF. PEARCE HONORED

eVeraI PlayS Charmt. ngly Presented for Friends

LOTT To SPEAK AT "Y''

lfJSJORY CLUB MEETS

His Subject is "Your Reasonable
Service

Next Sess1·on Will Occur After
Vacation

FERRIS ALL-SCHOOL
PRELIMINARY HELD

JUNIOR LAI. STUDES
ENTERTAIN SENIORS

Fine Program Given at Monday
Night's Meeting

===========��====

RUSSIAN PIANIST AT
ANN ARBOR DEC. 12

BETTER PLAN TO BE
BACK BY NEW YEARS

Ossip Gabrilowitch Third Number
on U. of M. Course

Classes Begin Tuesday Morning,
January Second

l

)

I

Benner, Burket and Willlamson
Are Winners

P.\Gil 2
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SURPRISE

T��.���.��!..�,?,�.��'�rm�!�� are::::::3E::::::3E:::::::3E:::::::lE::::::3E::::::3:1ili

OUR XMAS GOODS

MAN:. GING BOARD
PRKi,. -.!HAS. Mcl{ENNY
k. CLYDE FOR!l
Ill. A, I ,YMA1'

YOUR
HELATrONS
WITH
YOUR

B. � IYOOGE

ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

N, A, JU,RVJl:Y

II. Z. WILl!lim

COME IN and VISIT US Whether You BUY OR NOT

J. Palmer Lindow, Mi,inaglng Editor
orb.a in Ctilaln Buildln(, Room 11
� 
=
· r1rnc of Publi cation-The �Orm.al
i.:c,ll�gc t'-• t>-\\'t iB pu'bUsbed on F.rtcl*')
ot oocb wool< during tho College ,_
Q:ncert!j uJ the poetottice at YP&l·
k)• ti, J.,ticl!I-g.an, kA leOODd CJl.$3 m&ll
m&t1.A;r.

PHo·roCRAPH
FOR

BOOKS

The GREATEST SELECTION we have ever had. All the LATEST FICTION
including "When a Man's a Man," "The Leopard Woman," "Just David," Etc.

In the 60c Line, we have all the late ones, including "K," "Wild Animals I Have
Known," "Eyes of the World," Etc.

Ftidtty, December 8, 1916

C H R I S T M AS

Subscription _,_p_ri
_
ce_

$1
_
--'- .00 per Year

XMAS STATIONERY in fancy boxes from 29c to $1.50

'!'ba 11k.si;;l,,·h1s na�· hu1: IJUf:Sell, but
We handle Eaton, Crane and Pike's beautiful StationeJ'y
uot tht l.inte for thankfulnc:ili. A Cl!r·
lain Alun111u$, one of the fine::t young
n1f'n ever J(radulttc·c.1 l>y the �ormal
Colleg€, <.1ne \\'hO i1> ',naking goo(I with
a \'engeance, wrHf!6 the r0Uow1ng let
Mirrors
Cloth Brushes
Hat Brushes
Stair Brushes
ter of thank.-; and appreciation to1·
Phone 174
what the Collc�o aud Hi:; aasocialioru;
Jewel Cases
Puff Boxes
Combs
Hair Receivers
==============:, [ n•eant to him:
Manicure Pieces
"Up(Jn s('ilf-analysi:., l find t.hrt.t.
urn uo lotlgf'r ,ny ol<t SP.lt. hut a com
In single pieces or in sets
µo$1te hldlviaual whose component.
clements u.ro. tile vhiloeophles ot edu- J
c;ation und of life ,vh1eh l have re
Cf'ived from nlY collcc:e aeaoctatt�·
"Many C>! my tdea.s can no longer
Letter Receiver&
Calendars
Blotters
Desk Sets
be traced to thoti: sources, but l fee
All the latest improved machinery hratcru l to thosP "'ho hu.'ve :;ov;n the,
Paper Knives
Sta.mp Boxes
lnk Wells
:;ecd, und tr\lflt that 1n sonte way tho:r
and most skilled workmen are ni.ay
Trays
Smokers
sha..re in the har..·crst. OthP.r con
found at this shop.
vlclion>:1 \,'JliCh ('.leterminP. my dail}
:iction in .school life and tn Life's
schoul c(ul be trace<.J. f).Hita plu.inly to
theh· orixinnt.or$. 'i'l\r<t\1 gh 1•rfl'$ident
· Coat Hangers
Bill Book&
Cigar Cases
Card Caaes
Only the best materials used l\fcl{enny l havo con1c t-0 rcallz4' that
ht, v:ho ruff'$ ovPr many mu:;t e.\'Cr l)e
Travelling Sets
here. Prices very reasonable n1at.t�t of hhnai:el(. :F'rorn nr. Hoyt l
for the highest quality work lt:tvf\ learn'-"d lilO..l iC you Uenuu1(1 a
thing, and u•lll ACcO))t 110 �1.1 bstituto.
The Finest Line of Xmas Cards and Calendars Ever Shown
manship.
ron will evenLuftll:v secure the genuine
article. Dr• .Fot·d has t.1ugbt me that
wit nnd hurnor uct (ll'I prc(ler,•atlves
llpon the pr(lducL of l';e)"i Qua thought
und that enlhu�Jn,.<1n1 transforms urdu
<• Uli ta�k:$ iuto dcllgJ\t.Cul oc<'upation
·l•'ro1n •rof. Jeffenoon l ho.ve learned
UUll t1 ue 9,dgrlon1 ia ahvo.y::;: modeRt
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. nud nw kes genE>rous :i.llowu.nc.e fol' thl·
folly
o
·
oi.he-rs.
Not
by
precept,
but
Opposite new Post Office
by .;>:li::atnp1P., T-rof. Buen has U\UJ;ht.
u,e llt(: J )l:!-y¢hologlcal truth tbat th<
oul:r ,,•ny to arona<'c interest 1s to sttn1·
..,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,.....,..--======· ulull• 1ho11ght. From Pro(. Pray I
ba.vc 11..::irnE>ll that the amount Of ft(:lf· we present idta..s nud idenla which urc
control ac(Juirt\d by the $tud"cnt Is in arnbodied in philosor)hie8 ot life.
direct prO'pl)rUon to the amount of
•·i-o till who hu'i'e contrll)uted to my
lntelHi-;�nl lenie,ncy exercised by the C'O)lstructl\."'fl (lev eloprnent l cxten<.1 m)·
l eachci-. To l>rot. f)O't\'ning I am Ju· heurty ;;;.Jld -Ainct>rP. 1hanks., aJld \\•lsh
'
<lf'bted for my apprec!ation of poetr} to assure lhe)u that the hurvest from
When you request US to care for YOUR wardrobe
which rnahles me to pcrcch1c a neu thE'ir sa�d will bl' ?OWJ'I in th� liv�i; of
1uen0Jni; : In thfl c:.nmrnouph'H.:es or ltte others. and thul'I, us the result of their
Ptflr. .Z.iel{n:y bus tuuxht me that tlP- good in!lu<'OCO, rruit ahall be brought
We spare no effort to give you SERVICE which is unequaled
plieutlon an<l perlie-.·-Orn.nce O.l'C thf< forth n hUrHlred-fo1cJ.''
price or succesa. Prof. Laird bafl
We clean, press and repair clothes so carefully and
Come and see our new
madt plain to n,c the true meaninf�
The �;..,lional JlE'tlt"l"'ation ot Muslc
so thoroughly that you are SURE to be satisfied.
ot gentle in �entlernun. 1'hal we m,1at aluhs s�·ems to IJC' l>a,ck of I.he •·)[udc
assortmept of
h�ve tailh in our fcllo\\'lllAll, (tr\d tha� in Amcrico." moveinent.
100.ny cnn he lerl where fow ca.n be
driven, h:\$ l)E.'COnle a. parl of my aocl:i.l
doclriua due to my association \\1 itl1
Prof. T,ott. I 'rot. Putnam hw; ftl)own
in Gold and Silver
me }I\)\'/ to cxpl:-i.in th('o :1.bslracl l.11
terms of the concrete, while b,lis. Mat·
)Cri:1. o. o. Xorris has accepted the
tiflOO h�s impressed upon 1ne th<' tnct
invHation of the J{appa. Garnmu. Phi
\bnt. we rnust n ever lof:.c 6lght or t.he
Phone 1150·?v1J
Sorority to l )flcon1e a patron�ss or the �Ve Call and Deliver
Viewpoint. or youth °When dcaltng wfth
i.oc:i Cl}',
bOy-$ nru.l strls. Fro1n Proc. SaJ H$Qn
X<n'nl:l.l R.an,J is makil\8 gren.t.
I have learned t.o rE>spect tha iudi\'id
uallty of lt\C .student: ROt110 will uc,•er !jlridt�'., �t the, SatUl'(lay morulUg- l'f'•
beco1ne Ulhl ctea, not will other� lJ(i· h(•t1l'fl�::-, unrter the ellici ('nt J('-t1(1('1' Rhip
D
U
JEWELER
of ){r. :rrursliull Uyn1, or T>etroit.
cornc phHosopherB or moru.li81$.
College
will
··Thus it ,viii be �efln that our teach� F.o,•li• in the now y,,.r tho
�
Michigan Avenue at Huron Street in.;: la not t'<>nfined to the !'Jtl bJect 1 nal· h;in" .:in opportunity of hearing the
� n \,'
t
L<'r or text-books, but. uueonsctousl:r hf111d- pP1·h:1p� :it an as:;embly.
"Li\·e:: of r.r1:aL n:len all rt-Ul ir)d \HI
\Ve !;,h•.-, ul<l .th\'h)'i> <lo our l)E'st:
are earnestly requested to visit our store
;\nd rlt'lpurti nK teu,:e lJchiJtd U$
·
).;otobook.s that vdU help lJlc 1·t:,;t:

•

Miller's Studio

PARISIAN IVORY GOODS

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

'

BRASS GOODS

I

LEATHER GOODS

Sewed Soles a Specialty

of

Wear-U-Well
Shoe Store

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

Before You Buy

EASTMAN

KODAKS

Weinmann-Matthews Co.

I

r

I

You Are Right

Your Ring!

I
CAMPUS NOTES

NORMAL SEAL RINGS
Priced, $1.00 to $3.50

r

Frank Showerman,

BAKER'S
VARJi3·rv STORE

We have a variety of items which
Students Want:
Coat and Skirt Han�ers
Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, 10c, 25c, SOc.
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em10c
broider
Normal Collete Felt Seals, 10c
Towels, Toilet Soap, Taicom P,wder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

1 1 1 Michigan Avenue

CHARLES FANDALE
an Expert ·shoe Repair
man from the East is
the New 1'1an at the

GOODYEAR

Shoe Repairing Shop
F. M. SMITH, Prop.

1\.IR. FANDALE

Makes old shoes look better
than when they were new
TRY HIM AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

Corner Huron and Michigan Ave.

rru;rAlU.""> Tl IROUGH
R£,Sl!)ENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSF.I(
for Bu1ine..._ Ci.ii Service. $nd

���

,\fosher,
co:tnmercial
:\Io1·g,,an:-1.
spent
t(•;'lChL' l".
'11;, ot Rf':tdlng,
'l'ha.nk�i:.lvlng vacation "•ith friends
� in Y1>:;ilu.11U.
Gf'or;;e fngE"raoll ·1 ti, superintend
e11t or �chooh; :'It t.e�lie,. apent thP.
wf·<·k-tud .,..;rJl Crif>nd� on t.hf' carupufl.
\li<;c \.\/:,rn<>r,
'1 I), spent the
Th:tnktJgiving holt<ha.ya at. her horn&
hflrf>. J\,fifla Vv·arnt"l" t.f'aches rnathe1unllcs in the l>eeke.rvtHe Tligh School.
A. cours� in a-J�cl.ritnl m(Aasu,·cments
·,•, ill be offered for the winter qu:U'l�
in cas,e a s'nfficient 1111rrlbl'r apply at
, once oo Profe�iror Goroou. 'rhE-' pre
rw--11.tisllcs are rhyKi-,c:s ·l, 9 and JO.
$\\'hnnlln� XoLlcc.
,\11 g:h'll$ \Yho had to drop :n..-im1nh1K bcc.:tuse o! vaccintition wi11 have
s spachd ch\:,,s !ro,u t to fi in the win·
tt-r tern1. The g'.l"JR to w)ll)Jtl thifl ,ap11lk•:; nrL· ll"llUC.·$tC.·d to f<CC ?\lrs. Hnrton
ti t htr oHic:c i11 th� gyrnnai:1iun1.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS

TBl!RMOS
BOTTLES

Try Us and See

A r!!�.�u!f.!2!!!ers

(b

"rmaI Stud�n s
'1,.

and inspect our special display of

New Goods

MUSIC EVERY AFTERNOON

by Thomas A. Edison's latest re-creation
Don'//a,/ lo hear the,e Coricerl&

Qcorgc D. Switztr £ompany
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

w

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A GOOD
ASSORTMENT OF

Meml!!�����lt�icf!!�!: Cut Flowers
I
Potted Plants

elub aN p·lanninig ;.1 big ''1 "0und.up" for
lhc lhs.t •\ eek of LLt> ,1aru1. Arra.nge
ntc-nh1 ha.\"'C not be,en ll-etlo.ttcty made
a:. yet but it is liknlr 1hat. th19 t-esti-vi·
tics -will he in t)u3 lHlLUr& ot a. ro11Sit1g
ge-t4ogether of all ('Bth.o:.itc N.udents
1 followP.d by a serve-l'<e1f lunch on �ton·
day Di�ht 0£ tho la.gt wee)( between
the hours or 5 and S.
TO lt r;K'T- Ugllt lLOUR�keeping rooms
u.t 11s HamiJlou; one Ruitf' and
kitC'hen4,;tte 1.>r Rulte ,vith i:a.a plate
in onf' roo1n.

AND

AT

Davis & l{ishlar

I

I

-.

I
I
I
I
I

r

F r i day, D ecem b e r 8, 1 9 1 6

A r m of H o nor

I Christm as S uggest1ons
. =, r;�:::�11f:'i�·r:;,:��:e'.::/�:

I

The A rm of Hono r Fraternity held

An Eastman or an Ansco
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
Everything in White Goods
Toilet Articles---SEVEN Complete Lines

The Haig Pharmacy
Opposite new Post Office

L,====================�n
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

I

����������������������!Mm

I
I�
I
I
�

II

I
II

Christmas Greeting
CARDS

We are showing a full sample line of
handsome Greeting Cards for the Holiday Season which we shall be pleased
to have you see.
Come early so we'll
have tim e to order them for you. . . . . .
Special prices for the College s tudents.
En1,avod Vi,iting Canl,

Standard Printing Company
5-7 S. Washington Street

�

�
�

�

�

!Mm

I!Mffi
I
�
I
2I1J

I

2I1J
�

�
�

�
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WHAT IS IT,
that, when taken
from you, you'll
pay to get back;
when you get it
back, you'll give
it away?

ASK BAKER

WEAR A PAIR
OF

''COMFY''
Baker's FELT SLIPPERS
Studio

Over Post Office

' 'TAX I ' '
Ca l l- 379

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES
TO RENT

POOL'S

Golden Rule Livery
Just east of Savmgs Bank
on Michigan Avenue.

TO MAKE
WINTER EVENINGS
WARM

SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL
COLORS

SHERWOOD' S

For

Christmas

Hand Embroidered
Abstainers' Profits
NIGHT GOWNS
and CHEMISE
PEORIA LIFE
and
SHIRT WAISTS
PHON E 3 79

are wonderful
in the

Why pay for
the other

fellows' excess?

1-J. E. VAN de WALKER,
,I Quirk Block, Ypsi.

AT
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W a I k- 0 v e r S h o e s
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The mock m1tiat10n of the F r atern,1ty was held Decem ber 6 and the fo r
mal initiation will occu r tomorrow af
ternoon at the Masonic Temple. The
annual dinner dance will be held at
! the Templ e tomorrow e,ening
I l<lotlowin g are the officers elected at
the Monday night meetin g :
Lo-rd High-!Orlo J. Robinson.
Commande r-Ernest Rynearson.
Vice Commander---Russ el l iR.eader.
Scribe----De,FoTrest Rector .
Treasurer+--Cleve Bradshaw.
Sergeant at airms---G e orge Le e Gund ry.
Chaplain--Rloy Blandfor d.
Repo rt e r--0. J. Robinson.

CAMERAS

Phone 86

\

T H E N O � M AL CO L L E G E N E WS

•

Comb1· ne Comfort and Class
With the Sturd1ness of
Construction Necessary

TR.\ I NI N G DEPARTMENT
LIBRARY.
Good Book ·week.

The library staff of the Training
Department Library is taking advan
tage of Good Book Week to show to
all who are interested i n the library
what it stands fo1· and what are its
growth, its reso urces and its ambiti ons as the part o f the College Library which serves the Training De
pa1-tment.
The li brary had its be�innings
twenty years ago in the g-1 ade room
libraries which were placed in each
grade and which included a few
boolcs on methods, but were largely
children's books which were circu
lated from the several rooms. At
that time the Training Department
Phone 324-W
was located i n the west wing ot the
main building. The kindergarten and
the firs t grade occupied Rooms 2 4 and
2 5. The other grades began with the
second in Room 2 1 and ended with
the eighth in Room 7, now used by
the Art Department.
The small collections of books in
each room, and the Training Depart·
m ent under the same roof with the
g-eneral library, gave the training
teachers very good service.
Abo ut three years ago it was felt
that these grade room libraries had
grown unwieldy, and the training
teachers wishing more compact col
lections of books to use with the student teachers and the children, were
,;lad to IJe relieved of many books
that had accumulated.
In the meantime the absolute ne
c.es�ity had arisen for a good collec
tion of the very best of children's literature, this consequent upon the
large classes in Literature for the
gL"ades, where also a class-room li
l,r ary had grown beyond the care of
the teacher.
From these several sources the
present Training Department Library
was begun in a modest way, with
about 6 0 0 volum es, in a basement
You will find our Prices the
room in the Traininli:' Department,
LOWEST
are great enough so that we can
c-pen four hours a day. When the old
Conservatory was vacated a year ago,
You will also receive
the library was transferred thence, ,
guarantee to mature a
the hours lengthened, and the work
developed and strengthened. It is
TWENTY-PAY-LIFE
the intention to have a well-rounded
library where the student teachers
in Sixteen Years
may find adequate helps in their
of our profits in Cash, by saving
teaching while in college. and can
learn to use a good library of a mod
our Cash Register Receipts
erate size which may serve as a model
in helping to build others in the
school!! where they may teach here
after.
H. E. VAN de WALKER,
The work in this library has been
done by the library staff i n closes:
Quirk Block, Ypsi.
The College Supply Store
conference with the teachers i nter
ested, both regarding adminisrtation
and book selection.
The book selection has naturally
emphasized literature, and the collec
tion is strong for the students who
are in the college classes i n Literature
Phone 1 042
for the Grades. The greatest <'lassies
a nd the folk lore from which this
literatu re is largely drawn are there:
the many recent books on storytelling, and on children's books and
literature, and lastly t h e best o f this
We Solicit the Student Trade
literature for children. Standard and
cheaper editions are on the shelves
and the more wholesome of the pop
ular juvenile books of the day for the
ames Clark, Proprietor
use of the students, and to circulate
1 09 Michigan Avenue
L'
to the children. There is also the fair
,=================-====================!I
beginning of a collection of the best
i llustrated editions of children's books.
Reference books . for history and for rr=a::=========-=====================,
geography are now beini; rapidly add- �
ed. Among the periodicals are St.
Nicholas, American Boy, Boy Life,
Something To Do, World's Work, National Geographical Magazine, and
I
Independent.
A collection of pictures, already
numbering several hundred, is being
PROGRAMS-DEC. 9-DEC. 1 5
m ade and is already of m uch service.
The card catalogue is far more de
Saturday, Dec. 9-Mme. Olga Pet.rova i n "Extravagance," in 5
tailed in its entries than is possible in
a larger library.
parts. Mutt and Jeff Comedy.
During the present week every help
Monday, Dec. 1 1-Douglas Fairbanks in "Manhattan Madness,"
will be given in the selection of book11
for Christmas gifts. A list of one hun
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee toe.
dred of the best books for girls and
Evening 1 5c.
boys has been printed for distribution, and fresh new copies of these
Tuesday, Dec. 12-Marguerite Clark in "Little Lady Eileen," in
books form a special feature. Other
book lists giving information m ore in
5 parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crim
I detail are also there, and the memson Stain Mystery." Matinee toe, Evening 15c
bers o r the staff of the Training De
partment library earnestly hope that
Wednesday, Dec. 1 3-Mary Pickford in "Cinderella," 5 parts.
everyone will join them i n the great
Rebooked. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in Comedy.
effort of Good Book Week to select
and buy good books for Christmas
Thursday, Dec. 1 4-Blanche Sweet in "The Storm," in 5 parts.
gifts.

For Strenuous Wear
All the Newest Styles now on Display

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

- R O W I M A ·-

Try DUDLEY'S Last! TOTAL ABSTAINERS
Why?
SAVINGS
3 o/o

'

DUDLEY'S

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

r FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! 1
Fancy Baking or ·
Ice Cream for Parties

C LARK'S BAKERY

!

·MART HA WASH INGTO N

I

THEATRE

Burton Holmes Travel Series.

o r
h
e
Friday, Dec. 1 5-Mae Marsh in "The Jungle' Child," in 5 parts.
er ��� i� � �S:ngasiu ! i::; �� go :�
I
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
but it do e sn 't compar e with lifting
bu rdens from othe rs."
I I!
..:==-----------=====-=========-========--•
r

n r
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THE l';ORMAL COLLECE NEWS

- -, CLASSIFICATION FOR
WINIER TERM TODAY

Students Are Asked to Classify
With Care

On C'e :1·gaiu we hav<.· ,vith ll$ that
JOY of jo)i:t, cla:-:�i'icatiou. .-\11 cl:l.&...C$
aro off thifl :l(tL>('ouon h> ulJow evel'yvue t() clt1Hify Co\ ,,ext lcrn1. Stu·
dents :ire �anle$tly und r@flp....ctfully
reqnc,�!foU o read nll dh·�C'tion� carc
l
fulJy anrl lh<"11 pr •H: (."1.!rl a.ccordingl) .
Cl.t�siCic�tion bl:"lnk.$ will he given
o._i l uCler ,llnnE>1· toaay. ('la.�iflerR
,viii bf>: found in their roon1s, with the
c: xcE>pt:nn oC ge11Cr<.tl counoP. �1ri.sslflcrs,
Dr. Ho�,t fl.lid l'roh.,:,;sors Lott a.ud
\Vilber. "'ho wlll b•.• in roont 30. Stu·
denh1 on llntitcd c:ouraf> will cla flalfy
in roon 21. Dr For(l will be ··tLt
honlf''· u· room �; .:;.
StudentR .-re lrF<tructcd to fill out
ltll part� of the, <:lni:1f;lfication C'.arda, be
Ing sur� to Ufle Ul."W city arlrlrPFFe�, if
uuy. J \l!-o ou th� buck oi' the, <:nrtl
1nu�t l,� pl:tl"Pd thl: purcut' fl nsn,e anti
adrlre�-.. and nl)t the studE>nt'a. No
curd� �·ilJ he twc.:-plcrl unles$ cor·
re<'tly fllfc-d oul..
Degre('. Soni-Or, and Limitf'd $tu
denta return c,.'lrtl:s in person to roonl
:!9; Juniorfl. and t•thors to roon, 36,
fl(>Conu floor.
'rickets will be i,;l von back Tuesday
,-!lernoon at 3 o' clock. See top of,

Friday, December 8, 1916

.,

.
You'll Be Delighted With Our
Holiday Showing of Neckwear!
NEW PATTERNS
ALL COLORS

I

NEW SHADES
LARGE SHAPES

Priced at 50 cents

A Wide and Varied Asaortment of MUFFLERS,
Cut Silb and Knitted. Priced from $I to $3.50.
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

SILK SOX

Burkheiser and Fletcher
MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON

THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY
Our Windows are Full of Cbriatmaa Suggestiona

oc rostfl on he1· tlo)winx hnh·. Evf)n
hf"t chf"('l 'y smile t.•xvressed tho Joy
t1us. ear'"·ft·ec at.ulOSDhe1·0 of tho
JJ Ot•1n.
Our atore ia headquarters for men.'• gift•; if )'o\.l want
Mi:,;& Ruth Richard::.. drel!::ed tn a
COMPLETE SHOWING IN ALL LINES
Joni;. no,,·lng, black gv,vn, beuut..lfuUy
to give HIM what he li ke,, come where HE would
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Penseroso,"
"II
poem,
the
r1,1retcd
intc
'
·
buy for him,elf
which v.·a.s impre�siv4':ly read by l\o!iss
f:harlot. ).fa�T>onrtl<.1.
Lounging Robes
Hockey Caps
Flannel Shirts
Wonderful assortments of Novelties as well as the more
t)nf' ot tl ,e 1n0Rt popol:ir rf'presenHouse Coais
Pajamas
Smoking Jackets
tationtt of th� ft..fte-r,,oon w� the
all-year-round articles, that make suitable gifts
staple
Bath Robes
Sport Coats
Night Robes
llt'tl.HH'\t!Yatl o11 of "'fhe .El<:phant and
l
the \\'lh\ C." hli>:,.'$ lhtztl Ste..·cns.on
Dress Vests
Travelling Bags
Handkerchiefs
Silk Shirts
Hats and Caps
Stick Pins
t ook the Pllrt vf the elephant and
f\li�a l•'ricki· rcvr�ticutcd tile whale.
See our 25c and soc Table Assortments
Classy Cravats
:\1uffler'S
Cuff Links
M.1$ti Van l)OrC'n, � the little rabbit,
Silk Hosiery
GloYes and Mittens
Knife Chains
o..·crhc,.nrd the IJoaf:ithlg of uicss t"·o
Sweater Coats
Belts and Suspenders Soft Collars
erful animals, una she curried into
..
pov
Colonial Parisian Ivory
cffl:ct a. clever plan which lowered the
vride of the boaat�ra and mad� aport
f<Jr the uudicnce. '£hP. lillle rabbit
Christmas Handkerchiefs
rrade auch a hit th:l.t ahfl: had to make
a fl.econ(} appearance. The $1mple coa
tun1e1= "'ert" especially autt"gestive.
Everythingiin Dry Goods
STYLE STORE FOR MEN
The noxt number was tho ps.ntotnlmf' of Clytie, thf' sea nymph, who •
1
�
•-====•======•======--===========� was ('hange:d into a bienutlnll �unnou·er. 1.'h(I Rt.Or} W3>.; t<lld hy l\ofl2.s
11 nogent> �mlth a.nu wa$ act.eel out by
.
...,
:.\!I:<.::, !\I C'l{hn, dl'f:fl.Retl In n svft green
gown \\'1th flo•,,:ln,; $1C•(!\·Cft, 1·c1>1·osont'
1ng a (lr("$.i or 1acoy tsf.'tl.\\,'CPd. :t'be
Opposite New Poet Office
ena or tho P�'"°"" "'• w:u< very P<ctt,in(lel'd. ClytiE", ha.,•ing been ch:ini;;cd
'l'liE· STORE FOR THE STUDENTS
N�w Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society, into a 1;unftol\·er, atooJ on the !'Shore =====
or tht: tslnn d• .swuylnl! buck and fortb j '=
,=========•----====•=-=-.=
Arlamo & Company.
in the xcnlle ocoan breeze�. and .
,,.·utcbing the grf'at ssun-god.
Japanese Novelties from the Orient
The legond, that for every kl� from 1·
a (l�,ad :i peraon wil1 sro�v ten yea.r6
Pictures to please everyone.
Gifts for all People. younger, w.sa prettily work-0<.l out in
tht'! clran'ln.tiz:ition <if "Old Pipe?:! and
the Dryad." 1'1ias Gibson played the
F=•=-=======�===================·-"11 + role ot Old Pipea. antl )flRR 1Ueh1'll"dts !
n•as the Dryad. M.i$S Geneva HallHI.
ni:; the d('.a( tn<>thcr of Old Pipei,: lh•ed
Soon be time
up lo h('l" reputation of entering con,
for a
plct-0Jy into the pu..rt which, she rep
l"E'!l-Cl1tcd.
We
Tho Joat play on tht> progr:im, and
by !Ar tho most (lifficult for an1n.teura
have
I have them for
Also to Rent.
pr('SOrH, wa$ ..Robert ot Stelly."
t(l
Tl\ii:; is principally a chat'3.Cter i;,lay,
your
and was VP.J:.' effectively given. Miss
kind
)facDona1cl t.onk t1')C part of Robert.
thf' haughty l dng, ,vho, afler having
of
THE MASTER CLEANER
WILLIAMS IS UNDER US heard thf'I cha.nt of the rnonks, ux
cluimed. '·ThPl"C lfl no po·wer in
==
SHOE
Heuven or t°'a1•r.h that ean put me
frnn, n,y throne.'' llowever, Robert
at
, ifl lo'l\•ere(I rronl l\l!l h1i;h po.stUun by
and
n),
e
Dor
Van
h.:$
f
(1',
king
:inge1
n
s.
f1
your
it i� only t\ftf'r true repentance that
he.· I� t¢$lOt·cd to hifl fornlP.r flphcre.
kind
'T'he Ja::;t scene shower) the h\un1Hty
or Jtohert and his torsivenf>�.i by th0
of
;;-,n,i.;cl ldnr,-.
Price
'l'he xenen.11 n,anage1"1t, :Misa RnllifI
HANDKERCHIEFS
GLOVES
WAISTS
{tnd �li$i Florene(' n1ct1fl, nro to be
contplimented on ihe "•ny io which
TOWELS
NECKWEAR
HOSIERY
the c-nttrc- pror.r:im '.t·as conductc<-1.
!lrli&: Hi1tt'l-. v:hoae love and enthu
SILK CHAMISE
SILK CAMISOLE
\XffLL YOU LET US PROVE IT?
::•iasm for hPr \vo1·k have inspired the
n:emberB ot the <:h,u;i:, IR surc,ly to be
APRONS
SCARFS
AUTO VEILS
congratulated on the program, espe
cially becau!JC it was mP.l"Oly u speciSILK SKJR'J'S
MOTOR ROBES
ETC.
rr.en ot rcg\1Jttr cla s::r v.•orl<.
S.

Good Morning! I-lave you done
your Christmas shopping?

C. S. Wortley & Co.

"'5f\+iiifif¥¥· .tl'"#···
;;-··
Cu m s1 u c:K
.� s

_JI

T'HE BAZARETTE

.J

,..,..,....,....,.,,=======--,===,---,===,,..-----.:.=c=c=

BOYS

STUDENTS!

DRESS SUIT!

$15.00;

WIN DAVIS

........,�========== ====•�,JJ

Christmas Gifts

W.. H. Sweet & Sons
Banking Department for Students

Nl''"<"m\t) 'rour1u1 ,uf'ln� to � H<ild
Ncx.l '"'•�·k.
N'e\\' C'On\b lOurna mt>ntA will be held
in the gy1nrH1silnn next '£uf'�(lay and
\\. t'dnesday C\'enings r,·on, 6: 30 to
i;30. Thf"t'e v.•ill be no admft't$10n
chat·x-c and cveryonP. i$ invited.

Leas' College Shoe Shop
"Your Shoe Shop"

For C:hristmas Gifts Try ZWERGEL'S First

Fountain Pens

1-P Loose Leaf Note Books
Good Books
Class Pins
Seneca Cameras
Leather Pillows
Spalding Sweaters

